
 

                                                   

Thank You Templates and Ideas 
 

Handwritten Thank you: 

 

(Name), 

Because of your generosity toward Stadia and my Go the Extra Mile, (enter activity: 
ex: hiking 3 miles through our state park), more around the world will have access to 

a church where they can experience Jesus hope! You have helped start more churches 

around the world and I am so grateful. It was an honor to make an impact with you, 

friend! Together we raised enough to help start ___ new churches! (add personalized 
note about them). 
 

Thank you! 

(Your name) 

 

 

Text Thank You: 

Option 1: 

Hey (NAME)! I love that we got to make an impact together this weekend. Thank you 

for your generosity toward (activity: ex: 3 miles I/we hiked)  in Stadia's Go the Extra 

Mile! We helped start ___ churches together! I appreciate you friend. Check out this 

photo from the event! (include photo that you edit with "thank you" written on it.) 
(personal photo) (example below) 
OR 

(thank you graphic resource) (below) 
 

Option 2: 

Send a thank you video saying the above text. 

 

Option 3: 

Record a "thank you" video DURING your activity that you can send later 

 

Option 4: 



 

                                                   

Record a voice memo of the above text and send along with personal photo or stadia 

thank you resource provided photo. 

 

Option 5: 

Send video or written text with message above and include a fun thank you meme 

appropriate to the contact you send it to. 

 

 

Email Thank You (least personal/effective):  

Option 1: 

(NAME), 

Because of your generosity toward Stadia and my Go the Extra Mile, (enter activity: 
ex: hiking 3 miles through our state park) (picture below --include a photo from the 
event in the email), more around the world with have access to a church where they 

can experience Jesus hope! You have helped start more churches around the world 

and I am so grateful. It was an honor to make an impact with you, friend! We raised 

enough to help start ___ new churches!  

 

(add personalized note about them). 
 

Thank you! 

(Your name) 
(personal photo) OR (thank you graphic resource) 
 
Option 2: 

Email a video of you saying the text above.  

 

Option 3: 

Preplan to shoot a thank you video DURING your activity and email that video 

saying thank you. 

 

Other thank you ideas: 

• Post cards sent in mail 

• A printed photo of your activity together sent in the mail 



 

                                                   

• Host a celebration after party - in person or on zoom 

 


